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The present invention relates to a solid oral penicillin 
tablet adapted to provide a prolonged therapeutic blood 
level for a period of time of up to about twelve hours. 

PRIOR ART 

In penicillin therapy, many attempts have been made 
to provide oral dosage units which can be administered 
in such a manner as to aiford a sustained therapeutic 
level of the drug in the body ?uids over a substantial 
period of time. One attempt to solve this problem has 
beenrby the addition of buffers to a penicillin tablet to 
inactivate a certain amount of the gastric juices to allow 
passage of the penicillin in active form into the intestinal 
tract, but it is known that such large amounts of butter 
are required that a dosage unit of enormous size is ob 
tained. 
A further attempt has been to provide a tablet as shown 

in British speci?cation 781,832 wherein the constituents 
of the tablet comprise a water-soluble medicinal shellac 
and excipients. This tablet provides an initial high thera 
peutic blood level of penicillin which decreases rapidly 
within six to seven hours, and therefore does not provide 
any worth~while sustained therapeutic blood level of 
penicillin. 

It has therefore been found desirable to provide a 
solid oral penicillin tablet which is adapted for partial 
disintegration in the presence of the gastric juices thereby 
providing a substantially high initial therapeutic blood 
level of penicillin and for slow disintegration of the re 
maining portion of the tablet in the intestinal tract 
thereby providing a sustained therapeutic blood level of 
penicillin for a period of time much longer than has been 
obtained in the prior art preparations. ’ 

APPLICANTS’ DEVELOPMENT 

In accordance with the present invention, there is nowv 
provided a solid oral penicillin tablet which is adapted 
to provide a continuous therapeutic blood level of penicil 
lin for a period of about ten to twelve hours. As can be 
appreciated by those skilled in the art, the novel penicil 
lin tablet of the present invention reduces the frequency 
of administration and provides a better utilization of the 
total amount of penicillin administered. ' ‘ 

The penicillin tablet of the present invention is made 
up essentially of a central compressed core containing a 
substantial amount of penicillin which is surrounded by‘; 
an enteric layer over which is deposited a further amount 
of penicillin. 
More speci?cally, the central core is adapted for slow. 

disintegration in the intestinal tract thereby providing a 
sustained blood level of penicillin and comprises a Water 
soluble penicillin salt, a hydrophobic agent, a hydro 
philic agent, a hydrophilic ?brous material, and a water 
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insoluble binder. Surrounding this central core are a 
series of concentric layers which are present in the fol-y 
lowing sequence: va barrier layer (to separate the peni 
cillin salt of the core and subsequent incompatible ma 
terials); an enteric coating; a further barrier layer; a 
bonding layer (to facilitate the adhesion of the penicile 
lin); a penicillin layer containing a water-soluble penicil 

If a more pharmaceutically elegant tablet is, 
desired, the iollowinglayers are added: a further barrier 
layer; a smoothing layer; and ?nally a ?nishing layer 
which provides an-attractive appearance. 
The central compressed core is obtained by the com 

pression on a tablet-making machine of an intimate mix 
ture of a water-soluble penicillin salt, a hydrophobic 
agent, a hydrophilic agent, a hydrophilic ?brous material 
and a water-insoluble binder. The central core is thus 
specially designed to produce a prolonged release of 
penicillin in the intestinal tract by the counter-balancing 

‘ actions of the hydrophobic and hydrophilic agents which, 
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are set in motion by the presence of the hydrophilic 
?brous material ‘when the core is exposed to the action 
of intestinal juices. 
The penicillin salts used are preferably water-soluble; 

salts, for example, potassium, sodium, calcium and am 
monium salts of penicillin G or V (phenoxymethyl peni 
cillin acid). The amount of penicillin salt which can 
be incorporated into the core has been found to be about, 
400,000 international units, but a higher amount could 
be used with the limiting factor being the practical size'j 
of the ?nished tablet. 
penicillin may be between 50,000 and 200,000 interna» 
tional units. Ifdesired, part of the penicillin may be: 
replaced by a sulfa drug, for example, sul-fadiazine, sulfa 
merazine and others and mixtures thereof. I 
As a suitable hydrophobic agent, there may be men-, 

tioned those selected from alkaline earth metal stearates' 
or palmitates, for example, aluminum, calcium and mag 

vegetable fats, ‘for example, hydrogenated castor oil and. 
hydrogenatedvcotton seed oil. Preferably a hydrophobic. 
agent is used in an amount of 0.5 to 5.0 percent by.’ 
weight. 
As a hydrophilic agent there is selected one which hasi 

As an example of suitable hydro-f 
philic agents having swelling properties, there may be 
mentioned carboxymethyl cellulose and salts thereof, 
alginic acid and salts thereof and water-soluble carra-g , 
gheenates, guar ‘gum, gum tragacanth, methyl cellu-. 
lose, hydroxyethyl cellulose and sodium potassium or 
ammonium cellulose sulphate. The hydrophilic agent 
is used in an amount of 0.5 to 5.0 percent by weight. 
With reference to the hydrophilic ?brous material 

that may be used, there may be mentioned puri?ed cellu- . 
lose having an average particle size of from 30 to 50‘ 
microns, which is available commercially under the,‘ 
trademark “Solkaf?oc”. manufactured by the Brown Com-g. ' 
pany, Berlin, New Hampshire, U.S.A. Also suitable, 
would be ground citrus pulp having a particle size smaller 
than 1,000 microns. 
amount of from 2 to 10 percent by weight. 

In the preparation of the tablet of the present inven-, 

tion.the following procedure is preferably used; penicillin salt and a portion of the hydrophilic agent and, 

‘hydrophilic ?brous material are blended together, then‘ 
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In the outer layer, the amount-of‘. 

This ?brous material is used in an. 
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wetted with a non-aqueous solution of a water-insoluble 
binder, for example, ethyl cellulose, polyvinyl acetate, 
polyvinyl chloride, cellulose acetate or zein and formed 
into granules by standard methods used in the art. The 
granules are dried to a moisture content of not higher 
than 0.5 percent by weight, blended with the hydrophobic 
agent and the balance of the hydrophilic agent and the 
hydrophilic ?brous material, and then compressed in a 
low humidity atmosphere to form the compressed core 
of the tablet of the present invention. 

This penicillin core is then transferred to a standard 
coating pan for further treatment using methods known in 
the art. First, there is applied a barrier layer which sepa 
rates the penicillin salt in the core from any incompatible 
material which will be used in subsequent coatings. This 
barrier layer is essentially a water-soluble, solid, wax-like 
polymeric material which is compatible with penicillin 
and to which is preferably added an inert ?ller. As ex 
amples of such a suitable water-soluble wax-like poly 
meric material there may be mentioned polyethylene gly 
cols having a molecular weight of from 1500 to 6000, 
and the corresponding mixed polymers of ethylene and 
propylene glycols. The barrier layer is applied from a 
dispersion in a solvent in which the penicillin salts are 
insoluble, for example, carbon tetrachloride. 
The tablets are then coated with the enteric coating 

which will protect the core from attack in the stomach 
but permit disintegration in the intestinal tract. As an 
enteric coating material there may be used any of those 
well known in the art, for example, cellulose acetate 
phthalate, medicinal shellac, or polyvinyl acetate phthalate 
having an acetyl content of from 4 to 15% and a phthalyl 
content of from 40 to 70%. 

Since the enteric coating is incompatible with the pen 
icillin salt to be subsequently applied, a further barrier 
layer is applied over the enteric coating. This layer serves 
also as a grossing coat to round out the edges of the tab 
lets. This second barrier layer which is added a grossing 
agent comprises a water-soluble, solid, wax-like polymeric 
material, similar to the one used in the ?rst barrier layer 
and a ?lm-forming material, for example, polyvinyl pyr 
rolidone and an inert grossing agent, for example, talc. 
This second barrier and grossing layer is applied from an 
alcoholic dispersion. Alternatively, the second barrier 
and grossing layer can be replaced by a barrier layer made 
up essentially of sugar grossing applied from an aqueous 
medium. 
Next there is applied a bonding layer consisting of a 

mixture of a solid wax-like polymeric material and a ?lm 
forming polymer, ‘for example, polyvinyl pyrrolidone, 
which is applied in an alcoholic solvent. Or, alterna 
tively, the bonding layer can consist of a mixture of suc 
rose and a ?lm-forming material, for example, polyvinyl 
pyrrolidone applied from an aqueous alcoholic solution. 
The bonding layer has adhesive properties to provide a 
base for subsequent layers. 
Then there is applied a penicillin layer made up essen 

tially of a penicillin salt which is applied from a non 
aqueous suspension which may contain an alkaline buffer 
and an inert ?ller, for example, talc. After the penicillin 
layer, there is applied in a non-aqueous medium, a bar 
rier layer as above, a grossing layer as above and ?nally 
a ?nishing layer which is essentially a ?lm coating made 
up of a solid, wax-like polymeric material, for example, 
polyethylene glycols, a ?lm-forming polymer, for exam 
ple, polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate, having 
a phthalyl content of from 40 to 70 percent and an acetyl 
content of from 4 to 15 percent, a ?nely divided silica, 
talc and may include colouring and ?avouring agents. 
The present invention will be more fully illustrated by 

referring to the accompanying drawing in which: 
FIGURE 1 is an enlarged side elevation of the im 

proved tablet of the present invention, 
FIGURE 2 is a view similar to FIGURE 1 but partially 

sectioned to show the various layers and coatings sur 
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rounding the compressed core of a preferred tablet of 
the present invention, and 
FIGURE 3 is a graph showing the penicillin blood 

levels obtained with a single tablet of the present inven 
tion. 

Referring to FIGURES 1 and 2 of the drawings, the 
tablet 10 comprises a central compressed penicillin core 
12 which is adapted for sustained release of the penicillin 
in the intestinal tract. A water dispersible barrier coat 
14 surrounds the core 12 to prevent the solvents used in 
applying the enteric coating 16 from leaching the penicillin 
present in the core 12. The barrier coat 14 also serves 
to separate the penicillin present in the core 12 from 
any subsequent coatings with which it may be incom 
patible. Following the barrier coat 14, is an enteric 
coating 16 which protects the penicillin core 12 from at 
tack by gastric secretions. 

Following the enteric coating 116, is a further barrier 
and grossing coat 18. This second barrier coating is 
present to separate the enteric coating 16 from the peni 

. cillin layer 22 and also serves as a grossing coat to round 
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out the tablet. Next is a bonding coat 20 to provide 
adhesion for the penicillin layer 22, which is present to 
provide initial blood levels on ingestion of the tablet. 
Over the penicillin layer 22 is a further barrier coat 24 
then a smoothing layer 26 and ?nally a ?nishing coat 28 
which provides a smooth outer surface of pleasing ap 
perance. ‘ 

EXAMPLE I 

Care tablets 
I Gm. 

Potassium penicillin G (1600 u./mgm.) ______ .._ 423.0 
Calcium carbonate (light ptt.) ______________ .. 33.75 
Puri?ed ?brous cellulose (30-50 microns) _____ __ 82.50 
Sodium carboxymethylcellulose (high viscosity) __ 6.00 

The above powders are blended together and then 
mixed with 240 ml. of a 10 percent ethyl cellulose solu 
tion in denatured ethyl alcohol. This mixture is granu 
lated by methods known in the art and to the dried gran 
ules a blend of the ‘following powders is added. 

Gm. 
Puri?ed ?brous cellulose (30-50 microns) ______ __ 10.5 
Sodium carboxymethylcellulose (high viscosity) .. 6.0 

I Magnesium stearate ________________________ __ 12.0 

This mixture is compressed to form 1500 cores, each 
Weighing approximately 0.4 gm. and containing 400,000 
international units of penicillin. 

These cores are then placed in a conventional coating 
pan and coated in eight different steps. 

COATING STEP #1 (BARRIER LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 200 ml. of a mixture con 
taining: 

1 " Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) _______ __gm.__ 45.0 
Isopropyl myristate ____________________ __ml.__ 2.8 
Talc .. gm 73.0 

Amorphous silica (3-5 microns) _________ “gm.-- 4.4 
60 
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Carbon tetrachloride, q.s. to 200 ml. 

- This mixture is applied in 20 applications of 10 ml. and 
serves to completely seal in the penicillin of the core 
tablet. 

COATING STEP #2 (ENTERIC LAYER) 

The tablets are then coated, with 54 ml. of a 15% w./v. 
zollution of polyvinyl acetate phthalate in denatured alco 
o . 

This solution is applied in six applications of 9 ml. 
’ using talc as a dusting powder to prevent the tablets stick 

75 

ing together after each application. 
This layer provides acid resistant properties to protect 

the tablet from attack by gastric secretions, during pas 
sage through the stomach. 
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COATING STEP #3 (BARRIER AND eRossrNo LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 300' ml. ‘of a mixture con 
taining: , 

Talc ___ gm 110.0 

Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) _______ "gm..- 67.5 
Isopropyl myristate ___________________ __ml_.. 4.2 
Amorphous silica (3-5 microns) __'_ _____ __gm__ 6.6 
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone _________________ __gm__ 5.4 
Denatured alcohol, q.s. to 300 ml. 

The mixture is applied in 30 portions of 10 ml. each. 
This layer provides a barrier between the enteric layer 
and subsequent layers and also rounds out the edges of 

_ the tablets. 

COATING STEP #4: (BONDING LAYER) 

The tablets are then coated with 50 ml. of the solution 
containing: 

Gm. 
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone ________________________ _._ 7.5 
Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 4000) _____________ __ 7.5 
Denatured alcohol, q.s. to 50 ml. 

This solution is applied in 5 applications of 10 ml. using 
talc as a dusting powder to prevent the tablets sticking 
together after each application. This layer has adhesive 
properties due to its high content of polyvinyl pyrrolidone. 

‘COATING STEP #5 (PENICILLIN LAYER) 

The tablets are then coated with a mixture containing: 

Potassium penicillin G ________________ “gm-.. 112.5 
Magnesium stearate ___________________ __gm__ 7.5 
Talc ____ _____ gm 15.0 

Calcium carbonate ___________________ __gm__ 12.0 
Isopropyl myristate ___________________ __ml__ 7.5 
Methylene chloride ______ __-_ __________ __ml_- 135 

Denatured alcohol ____________________ __ml__ .90 

This mixture is applied in 12 ml. portions with thorough 
drying between each application. The total amount ap 
plied is su?icient to provide 100,000 units of penicillin 
per tablet. 

If a pharmaceutically elegant tablet is desired, the fol 
lowing layers are subsequently applied. 

COATING STEP #6 (BARRIER LAYER) 

The tablets are then coated with 100 ml. of the same 
mixture used in step ‘#1. , 

‘COATING STEP #7 (GROSSING LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 300 ml. of the same mixture 
used in step ‘#3. Thirty applications of 10 ml. are used. 
This provides further smoothing of the surface of the 
tablets. 

COATING STEP #‘8 (FINISHING LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 200 ml. of a mixture con 
taining: 
Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) ________ __gm__ 48.3 
Stearic acid gm ‘0.08 
Isopropyl myristate ____________________ __ml‘__ 3.0 
Polyvinyl acetate phthalate ______________ __gm__ 3.9 
Amorphous silica (3-5 microns) _________ __gm_._ 4.8 
Talc _gm__ 20.0 
Saccharin insoluble _________________ .__-__._gm__ 0.06 
D. and C. Yellow #11 __________________ __gm__. 0.5 
Denatured alcohol, q.s. to‘ 200 m1. 

This mixture is applied in twenty-?ve 8 ml. applications 
and provides a smooth, hard ?nish of attractive appear 
ance and pleasant taste. 
The completed tablet contains 400,000 units of peni 

cillin in the core and 100,000 units in the coating. 
In vitro disintegration tests show that in arti?cial gas 

tric juice (pH 1.5) the shell coatings are rapidly removed 
so that the shell penicillin is available within 15 minutes. 
The core tablet under these conditions is resistant to pene 
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5 
tration due to the entericlayer and its penicillin is proq 
tected from any destruction. ’ V K H , V _ _' 

The in vitro rate of release of penicillin in arti?cial‘ 
intestinal juice from the enteric coated core of the tablet 
of the present invention can be determined ina suitable‘ 
apparatus by spectrophotometric assay of aliquots of the‘ 
test solution removed at intervals during the test.“v Typical 
results are shown in Table 1.’, _ . . 

Table 1 

Amount of p 

' Penicillin in 
solution, per 

cent 

Time 

30 minutes (arti?cial intestinal juice) _________________ __ 
60 minutes (arti?cial intestinal juice)____ 
90 minutes ‘(arti?cial intestinaljuice)_.__ 
120mvinutes (arti?cial intestinal juice) 
150 minutes ‘(arti?cial intestinal juice) 
180 minutes (arti?cial intestinal juice) 
210 minutes arti?cial intestinal juice) _. 
240 minutes (arti?cial intestinal juice) ________________ _. 

Of greater importance in illustration of‘ this‘ invention 
are the blood levelsof penicillin obtained when tablets": 
were administered to human subjects as shown in the 
following table. > p v 

Penicillin blood levels in units per ml. of serum follow 
ing a single oral dose of 500,000 units 'of potassium" 
penicillin G in the form of a specially coated‘tablet are 
shown in Table II. a 

Table '11 

Hours After Administration 0 
Subject ' ' 

1 2 4 6 s 10 12 

. 0.000 0.027 ______ -. 0.115‘ 0.070 . 0.10 0.054 0.185 0.440 0.064. 0.022 

. 0. 14 ' 0. 050 - 0. 370 0.135 0. 060 0. 033 

. . 0.14 0.37 0.175 0.120. 0.060 0.020. 

. 0. 033 ...... _ _ 0. 135 0. 230 0. 082 0. 054' 

. 5 0. 250 0. 115 0. 026 ____________________ __ 

. 0. 135 0. 030 0. 170 o. 090 0.047 0. 02s 

. 0. 260 0. 105 0. 026 ____________________ __ 

. 0. 200 0. 140 0.190 0. 125 0. 115 0. 072: 

. 0. 105 0. 039, 0. 170 0. 170 Q. 086 0. 02s‘ 

Average___ 0.210 0.143 0. 094 0.145 0.143 0. 058 0. 026‘ 

The above table shown in the attached graph clearly 
illustrates that penicillin is rapidly absorbed from the shell. 
layers to provide a blood level about 7 times the minimum , 
therapeutic level (0.03 -unit/ ml.) Within one ‘hour. "The 
averages of the-results of Table III‘ are shown in FIGURES 

‘ of the accompanying drawings as curve A, whereas curve 
B shows theminimum therapeuticblood level of penicillin. 
The e?ect of this initial dose persists over the next three 
hours and then it is reinforced and maintained at an elfec-_ 
tive value for at least ten hours by thepenicillin ‘from 
the core tablet. 

EXAMPLE H 

Core tablets ‘ 

l , Gm“ 

Potassium penicillin G ____ __‘_"....I_ __________ __ 21,250.. 

Calcium carbonate ___________ _..- __________ __ 1,800» 

Puri?ed ?brous cellulose (30-‘50 microns) ____ _.. 4,400 
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (high viscosity - 

type) _ __ ‘320’ 

The above powders are blended together in a suitable‘ 
mixer and then treated with 11,000 ml. of a 10% solu 
tion of ethyl cellulose in denatured alcohol to form 
granules by standard methods used in the art. The gran 
ules are dried to reduce the moisture content to less than 
0.5% and are then blended with the following mixture: ' 

Gm. 
Puri?ed ?brous cellulose (30-50 microns) ______ .. 640 
Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (high viscosity 

type) 3270.‘. 
Magnesium stearate _______ _..» _____________ __'_.._ 360 ' 
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. The resultant blend is then compressed to form about 
80,000 tablets each containing approximately 400,000 
units of penicillin; 
The tablets are then transferred to a conventional 

coating pan for further processing. Coating layers are 
applied in eight different steps as follows: 

COATING STEP #1 (BARRmn LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 8000 ml. of a mixture con 
taining: 
Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) _______ __gm__ 2000 
Isopropyl myn'state ____________________ __ml__ 280 
Amorphous silica (3-5 microns) ________ __gn1__ 200 
Talc gm 3150 
Carbon tetrachloride, q.s. to 8000 ml. 

‘ This mixture is applied in 12 portions in the customary 
manner to form a water-dispersible layer which seals in 
the penicillin of the core tablets. 

COATING STEP #2 (ENTERIC LAYER) 

The tablets are next coated with 2100 ml. of a 20% 
solution of polyvinyl acetate phthalate in denatured alco 
hol. .This solution is‘ applied in six portions and the 
tablets are dusted with ‘800 gm. of talc after each por 
tion, to prevent them sticking to each other. 

This layer confers acid resistant properties to the tab 
lets, which will protect them from attack by gastric 
secretions, during passage through the stomach. 
COATING STEP #3 (BARRIER AND GROSSING LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 900 ml. of a 15% aqueous 
solution of gelatin and then with 10,000 ml. of a mixture 
containing: ' 

gm. 
Calcium carbonate ________________________ __ 2800 

Corn starch ______________________________ __ 375 

Sucrose 6800 
Distilled water to make 10,000 ml. 

' This mixture is applied in 20 portions and serves to 
isolate the enteric layer from subsequent coatings and 
also rounds out the edges of the tablets. 

COATING STEP #4 (BONDING LAYER) 

The tablets are coated ‘with 2500 ml. of a solution con 
taining: 
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone __________________ __gm__ 600 
Sucrose _ gm _ ‘800 

Distilled water ml ‘800 
Denatured alcohol _____________________ _._ml__ 800 

‘ This solution is ‘applied in 5 portions and the tablets 
are dusted with 400 gm. of talc after each application. 
This layer provides a surface with adhesive properties. 

COATING STEP #5 (PENICILLIN LAYER) 

The tablets are then coated with a mixture containing: 

Potassium penicillin G _________________ _._gm__ 7250 
Magnesium stearate ___________________ __gm__ 480 
Talc gm 960 
Calcium carbonate ____________________ __gm__ 770 
Titanium dioxide gm 200 
Isopropyl myristate ___________________ __.gm__ 480 
Methylene chloride ____________________ __ml__. 8600 
Denatured alcohol ____________________ __-ml__ ‘5800 

This mixture is applied in 25 portions. The total 
amount applied is su?‘icient to provide at least 100,000 
units of penicillin per tablet. 

COATING STEP #6 (BARRIER. LAYER) 

The tablets ‘are coated with 8000 ml. of the same mix 
ture used in step #1 to seal in the penicillin oi the previ 
ous layer. ' 
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COATING STEP #7 (SllIOOTHINGi LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with ‘6000 ml. of a mixture con 
taining: 
Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) ______ __gm__ 1440 
Polyvinyl pyrrolidone __________________ __gm__ 108 
Amophous silica (3-5 microns) _________ "gm..- 144 
Talc gm" 2160 
Isopropyl myristate ___________________ __ml_.. 144 
Denatured alcohol ____________________ .._ml__ 2100 
Carbon tetrachloride, q.s. to 6000 ml. 

This mixture is applied in 12 portions and provides 
further smoothing of the tablet surface. 

COATING STEP #8 (FINISHING LAYER) 

The tablets are coated with 7500 ml. of a mixture 
containing: 
Polyethylene glycol (M.W. 6000) ______ _..gm__ 1800 
Talc _..__ gm 750 

Amorphous silica (3-5 microns) ________ .._gm__ 180 
Polyvinyl acetate phthalate _____________ _..gm__ 146 
Isopropyl myristate ___________________ ....ml__ 110 
D. and C. Yellow #11 ________________ __gm.._ 30 
Saccharin am 2.25 
Arti?cial pineapple ?avour ______________ __ml.... 1.5 
Denatured alcohol, q.s. to 7500 ml. 

This mixture is applied in 30 portions and then the 
tablets are heated to 50° C. while rolling in the coating 
pan. This provides a smooth hard ?nish of attractive 
appearance and pleasant taste. 

It should be noted that between coating steps the tab 
lets are thoroughly dried in a low humidity atmosphere 
to completely remove the solvent used in each step. The 
completed tablets made by this process contain about 
400,000 units of penicillin in the core and 100,000 units 
in the coating. 
An in vitro disintegration test on these tablets using 

the U.S.P. apparatus, showed that in arti?cial gastric 
juice (pH 1.5) the outer shell coatings were rapidly re 
moved so that the shell penicillin was available within 
15 minutes. The core tablet under these conditions was 
resistant to penetration due to the enteric layer. 
A test on the enteric coated core tablets using an 

apparatus designed to measure release rates of penicillin, 
showed the following results with arti?cial intestinal juice 
(pH 7.5). 

Time: Amount of penicillin in solution, percent 
30 minutes __________________________ __. 0 

60 minutes __________________________ .. 13 

‘90 minutes ___________________________ __ 29.5 

120 minutes __________________________ _._ 47.5 

150 minutes 67.8 
180 minutes __________________________ __ 80.2 

220 minutes 93.5 
240 minutes __________________________ _._ 100.0 

This test clearly demonstrates the prolonged release 
of penicillin from the core tablet. 
We claim: 
1. A prolonged action medicinal penicillin tablet com 

prising a core of compressed coated granules, said gran 
ules comprised of a major amount of a water-soluble 
penicillin salt, a hydrophilic ?brous material, a hydrophilic 
agent having swelling properties and a water-insoluble 
binder, said granules having been coated with a mixture 
of dry solids comprising a hydrophilic ?brous material, a 
hydrophilic agent having swelling properties and a solid 
hydrophobic agent selected from the group consisting of 
alkaline earth metal salts of stearic and palmitic acids and 
solid hydrogenated vegetable fats, and the coated granules 
having then been compressed, said core being surrounded 
by a ?rst barrier layer of a mixture of a major amount 
of talc with readily water-soluble wax-like materials se 
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lected from the group consisting of polyethylene glycols 
having a molecular weight of "from 1500 to 6000 and the 
corresponding mixed polymers of ethylene and propylene 
glycols, and an enteric coating surrounding said first bar 
rier layer, and an outer layer of a Water-soluble penicillin 
salt separated from said core by the barrier and enteric 
layers disposed between the core and the outer layer, said 
penicillin salt outer layer containing appreciably less peni 
ci-llin than said core and being released in the stomach 
through the solvent action of the stomach juices to create 
initially a therapeutic blood level of penicillin, said barrier 
and enteric layers being soluble and dispersable in the in 
testinal ?uids whereby said core is exposed to the action 
of the intestinal fluids and a therapeutic blood level of 
penicillin is maintained by the release in the intestines of 
the penicillin in the core over an extended period of time, 
the soluble penicillin salt being present in substantially the 
proportions of at least about 400,000 international units in 
the core to about 50,000 to 200,000 international units in 
the outer layer. 

2. A tablet according to claim 1 in which the readily 
water-soluble wax-like material in said ?rst barrier layer 
is a polyethylene glycol having a molecular weight of 
from 1500 to 6000. 

3. A tablet according to claim 1 in which said enteric 
layer is surrounded by a barrier and grossing layer, a 
bonding layer, a penicillin layer separated from said peni 
cillin core by said layers, and a second barrier layer, a 
grossing layer and an outer ?nishing layer surrounding 
said penicillin layer. 

4. A tablet according to claim 1 having a barrier and 
grossing layer surrounding said enteric layer and a bonding 
‘layer surrounding said last~mentioned barrier and grossing 
layer, the outer penicillin layer surrounding said last-men 
tioned bonding layer. 

5. A tablet according to claim 4 wherein said bonding 
layer comprises a mixture of polyvinyl pyrrolidone with a 
readily water-soluble material selected from the group con 
sisting of sugar, Water-soluble wax-like polyethylene =gly 
cols having a molecular weight of from 1500 to 6000 and 
the corresponding mixed polymers of ethylene and propyl 
ene glycols. 

6. A tablet according to claim 5 wherein the readily 
Water-soluble material in said bonding layer is sugar. 

7. A tablet according to claim 5 wherein the readily 
water-soluble material in said bonding layer is water-sol 
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uble wax~like polyethylene glycols having a molecular 
weight of from 1500 to 6000. , 

8. A tablet according to claim 1 having a second barrier 
layer surrounding said outer penicillin layer. 

9. A tablet according to claim 8 wherein said second 
barrier layer comprises a mixture of talc ‘and a readily 
water-soluble wax-like material selected from the group 
consisting of polyethylene glycols having a molecular 
weight of from 1500 to 6000, and the corresponding mixed 
polymers of ethylene and propylene glycols. 

10. A tablet according to claim 9 wherein the readily 
Water-soluble Wax-like material in said second barrier 
layer is polyethylene glycols having a molecular weight 
of from 1500 to 6000. 

11. A tablet according to claim 9 having a smoothing 
layer covering said second barrier layer and a ?nishing 
layer surrounding said smoothing layer, said ?nishing layer 
forming the exposed surface of the tablet. 
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